Research Faculty

MaryBeth Horodyski, Ed.D., ATC, LAT, FNATA
Professor
Resident Research Coordinator

Director of Research
Academic Office: 352-273-7073
E-mail: horodmb@ortho.ufl.edu

Scott Banks, Ph.D.
Affiliate Faculty

Research
Academic Office:
Steve Ghivizzani, Ph.D.
Professor
Gene Therapy Laboratory, Research
Academic Office:
352-273-7059
E-mail: ghivisc@ortho.ufl.edu

C. Parker Gibbs, M.D.
Professor
Eugene L. Jewett Professor of Orthopaedic Surgery
Chief Medical Officer for UF Health Shands, Division Chief
Orthopaedic Oncology
For Clinic Appointments:
352-273-7001

Academic Office:
352-273-7044
E-mail: gibbscp@ortho.ufl.edu [8]

Dan Herman, M.D., Ph.D., CAQSM [9]
Assistant Professor

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, ORTHOcare, Research, Musculoskeletal Sports Medicine
For Clinic Appointments:
352-273-7001

Academic Office:
352-273-7461
E-mail: hermadc@ortho.ufl.edu [10]

Padraic P. Levings, Ph.D. [11]
Assistant Professor

Gene Therapy Laboratory, Research
Academic Office:
352-273-7433
E-mail: levinpp@ortho.ufl.edu [12]
Glyn D. Palmer, Ph.D.  [13]
Assistant Professor

Gene Therapy Laboratory, Research
Academic Office:
352-273-7087

E-mail: palmegd@ortho.ufl.edu [14]

Heather Vincent, Ph.D., FACSM  [15]
Associate Professor

Research
Academic Office:
352-273-7461

E-mail: vincehk@ortho.ufl.edu [16]
Kevin R. Vincent, M.D., Ph.D., FACSM, CAQSM
Associate Professor
Director of UF Running Medicine Clinic
Medical Director of UF Sports Performance Center
Medical Operations Director of Orthopaedics and Sports Medicine Institute
   Peter Indelicato, M.D. Endowed Professorship in Orthopaedics and Sports Medicine
   Division Chief
   Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, ORTHOcare, Research, Musculoskeletal Sports Medicine
For Clinic Appointments:
352-273-7001

Academic Office:
352-273-7461

E-mail: vincekr@ortho.ufl.edu

Thomas W. Wright, M.D.
Director of Interdisciplinary Center for Musculoskeletal Training & Research
Professor
   Frank P. Glowczewskie Professor
   Division Chief
   Hand and Upper Extremity
Wright, William, M.D., CAQSM, FACSM, FAAPMR
Clinical Associate Professor
Co-Medical Director High School Outreach Program
Orthopedic Sports Medicine, OrthoCare, Research, Musculoskeletal Sports Medicine
For Clinic Appointments:
352-273-7001
Academic Office:
352-273-7375
E-mail: wrightw@ortho.ufl.edu [20]

Jason Zaremski, M.D., CAQSM, FACSM, FAAPMR [21]
Clinical Associate Professor
Co-Medical Director High School Outreach Program
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, OrthoCare, Research, Musculoskeletal Sports Medicine
For Clinic Appointments:
352-273-7001
Academic Office:
352-273-7461
E-mail: zaremjl@ortho.ufl.edu [22]
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